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Making POSHAN Abhiyaan a Jan Andolan

IMPAct4Nutrition Stories and Experiences

Workplace Nutrition Learning Series

As one of the 3 pillars of nutrition,  IMPAct4Nutrition (I4N) ardently promotes

and supports workplace nutrition, as only with a healthy workforce can a

business truly thrive in all aspects. 

In August, the I4N team conducted nutrition literacy sessions with Cognizant

Foundation, TATA Power DDL and SBI Foundation. Overall, the sessions

reached out to nearly 150 employees and covered various aspects of good

nutrition and healthy diets as well as nutrition and mental well-being.

Interested in  conducting such gainful discussions and learning

sessions for your employees too? 

Kindly reach out to saroj@csrbox.org for more information.

Poshan Story

https://preview.mailerlite.com/z6j8w4
https://impact4nutrition.in/
mailto:saroj@csrbox.org


Supplementary Nutrition

Centre: An Initiative of GMR

Varalakshmi Foundation

The article elaborates how GMR

Varalakshmi Foundation's

Supplementary Nutrition Centre

initiative is improving health

outcomes by addressing nutritional

issues among pregnant and lactating

women

Explore more such anecdotes from our pledged partners under our

Poshan Series. Visit www.impact4nutrition.in

Here's a round up of our social media

activities

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek2021

https://impact4nutrition.in/2021/08/20/supplementary-nutrition-centre-an-initiative-of-gmr-varalakshmi-foundation/
https://impact4nutrition.in/2021/08/20/supplementary-nutrition-centre-an-initiative-of-gmr-varalakshmi-foundation/
https://impact4nutrition.in/


2021: The International Year of Fruits and

Vegetables

I4N's #Letstalkseries celebrates the IYFV by initiating discussion

around various micro nutrients and their importance along with few

healthy recipes comprising the same. Look out for our hashtag

#Microgreens4Nutrition and #Sprouts4Nutrition trending this

August to know nutritional facts, variants and recipes of our favorites!



Guideline: Counselling of

women to improve

breastfeeding practices

Breastfeeding lays the foundation for

a child's health development and

survival, by boosting immunity,

cognition and nourishing the baby for

the rest of its life. Check out this

guideline for evidence,

recommendations and remarks on

the implementation of various

aspects of breastfeeding counselling.

Why Modi govt wants to

distribute fortified rice &

how it will help combat

‘hidden hunger’

Food fortification offers a viable

option to mitigate malnutrition and

hidden hunger. Here's an article

explaining the role of fortified rice

distributed through the various food

schemes to combat malnourishment

among the poor.

Read More Read More

Insightful Readings

Follow our social media pages to to stay tuned with

the latest updates.

New Pledges

I4N Welcomes its Newly Pledged Partner
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Visit Us

For any query, or to contact us directly,

please reach out to saroj@csrbox.org

Mobile: 8092390660

You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made a purchase from

us.

Unsubscribe

I4N is glad to announce the onboarding of 4 new pledged partners to the

platform - Sudeep Pharma Pvt. Ltd., Rungta Irrigation Ltd., Sunshine Renewable

Energy Partners Ltd. and SRF Foundation

 With this I4N becomes a family of 200 pledged partners.

Visit impact4nutrition.in to know more about what our

pledged partners are doing for better nutrition outcomes

IMPAct4Nutrition

IMPAct4Nutrition has been created to engage the private sector in

supporting the multi-sectoral approach of POSHAN Abhiyaan’s Jan

Andolan strategy. Please visit our website http://impact4nutrition.in/

for more information.

Please write to us at saroj@csrbox.org to explore how

IMPAct4Nutrition can help you in ideating and curating employee

engagement and CSR projects in line with India's fight to address

malnutrition.

We encourage you to pledge with the platform by sending us a one-

line email of support to saroj@csrbox.org

Take The Pledge
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